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Lost Uiamond"
AT THE PALMETTO THEATRE TO-DAY

In Three Big Reels-NATURAL COLORED-Presented by the Eclectic Film Co.
This lin illing and sentimental drama enacted principally in the wild jungles is one of the best ever produced. D ó'n ' tmiss it, or you'll miss a treat. In One of our programs condense three or four evenings of entertainment into ;one-*Blending Comedy, Sentimental Drama and Tragedy in proper proportions. See program for fourth reel.

See this feature today, for an evening of real enjoyment for 10c,
«*Xtie IVIan Tirât F»ut Tire 'MOVE' In Movies."

.w--.?.???mil. tm.?????? ¡.JW.m

Adelaida Lawrence.

T1IHBB «r ihe Heiresses who are
often min oil KaleDi lilma are
Miss AilolaIde Lawrence. Miss

«tullí ItOHtnd nuil tata* Anim Q. Nilsson.
Mnny lntorostluji one and two reel
Hims display their neting.

Tile M ..!!..;!.! y.iïr. ck munition wan
the only picture concern to send Ita
ramera men with Colonel Roosevelt on
hi« Mouth American trip. Th*y BOA.
cceded in securing interesting scenes
on the steamer on the wey down and
In Sont h America. The film shows the
intímate »Jd« of Brasil, which hos Ü?»*-
er before been jhown on the screen,
the lepejfa colony at< Trinidad ana
ninny beautiful South American nature
picture«.

The success thnt has already attend¬
ed the recent release of George
Klolne's ¿rnnm fixation of the opera
stor^ "The Murringe of Figaro," hes

Ruth Roland.
induced Kleine tri follow it ap with
"The Barber of Jbvillo," in which the
Hame characters nppehr nnd which le
(tuite an noteworthy for 'ts beautiful
settings and* costuming.

Spnrtnnburs. H. C., a town of .17,000
Inhabit.-.,its, hon s ts of foo« motion pic¬
ture theaters that would-be a credit
to any' larger city.

One of the greatest novels in Amer*,
can literature is Oliver .Wendell
Holmes* "Klsie Venncr." It is solid
commendation, therefore, to say of the
three reel screen adaptation made for
Kennedy Features by Arthur Maude
that it maintains the high level of
drama and psychology upon which tho
famous study of tho consequences of
heredity moves.

-

..^*npnleon.,. made, by Cines, bas Just
been placed on the American market
by George Kleine through his branch
offices. "Napoleon" isuln eight reels.

-. .rm,.A?»LV ' ''

Ann« Q. Nilsson.
nnd fairly bristles with spectacular
battle scenes. 'Throughout the picture
rios a love story centering about the
evil influence exercised by tbe famous
Mme. de Longueville and a certain
Imrop often criticised lu tbe blstory of
those days.

John Pelxer. for many years with
Edison an;*. mers recently with tho
General Film company, is now with
Pattie ns sales manager.

!c!SSS, ~hs piaj'o viia roe ter
leads for Harno Hims, is quite as ac-
complished a sculptor ns he is an ac¬
tor. lils stnge experience he obtained
in Germany, where be was born, tn
the rómpanles of Joseph Kains and
the futuous Sonnenthat. Thereafter
he prosecuted sculpture with earnest-
nets until bis entrance Into filmdom.
"TheGovernor's Ghost" is Mr. Hoimea'
latest vehicle. He ls also remembered
for .his parts tn "Man and Woman."
"The Worker." "Cards," "lu tba
?fÖftcb" sod "A Dog gone Baron."
?"?-,, ),,? '.I I" muan

---1Clean up and paint up. Don't J
wait on your neighbor to

show you tow nice lia can

make hi» home look by
pairitin» tin wilk "Tî^f^ *****

Country" paint.

Anderson Paint. &
Oolor Co»

Blcckley Bldg. Phone 647
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îîî/Ou "V.ûuj tn -riff» TH ii, rÀHltLt
KWflWB"-Al*« a .Homedv.

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
FOR TUB FAMILY HONOR-
Mux '.: reel «>mm» that uri!! appealtoali featuring Bob Leonard and*Has-

cîSaukiiuin.
SLIM BECOMES A i'OOK-
Frontier coraody.

THE FORTH PROPOSAL-
Rsx. A brilliant farce comedy wRh

Bob Leonard and Betty Shade.
Coming tomorrow »THE ACID

TEST* 2 reel Victor with Warren
Kerris*n.
Coming Saturday **THK LEGEND

OF THa FASTO» TRIBE' 2 reel 101
Bison with Wm. Clifford.

Cal! on
A- M. Sharpg & Co.
wben in the market for
FIRE INSURANCE

GET THr BEST t

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
. TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THB CHTCIULK-
American Western Drama.,

llLOB¥ OP WHITNEY DUBKEL-
Majestic Drama.

Ti"'-. Ni'ïiîiSTiTê I»LLi»-
Thanhouser comely.

PA88ION8. HE HAD THBEE-
Keystone Comedy.

4 REELS-10c.
Mutual Movies Make Time Fly.

.' ^ '.

PALMETTO
TODAY'S PBOOBAM.

TUE LOST DIAMOND
Eclectic. Soccial three mel feature

in NATURAL COLORS. One cf the
bert ol ita kind yet shewn In Ute city.
See ad on top of page.
THK P4Jt;¥ i>P PHEJïrîîïi'H-
Imbin Drama. V

Foaturlng Rosemary Theby, tn a sen¬
timental drama full of heart throb*.
Intcsely interesting and exciting. One
of th« best Lubln dramas yet pro¬duced.

THE MAN THAT PUT VHS MOVE
IIN MOVILES.

--~- ~*
«»te Job to Politician.

Norfolk, Va., April 1.-Miss MattieIt, Tyler, grand-daughter of bohn Tr¬ier, tenth président of the United
Sutes, iv»ay surrendered the Court-
land, Vs., posttíBce, which she aaabald for «lateen years, and turned over
Its affairs to H. A. Williams, appoint¬ed by Postmaster General Burlcson,from civil service.

A sack of our 8-4-4 on your lawn

gras« wiiî improve fy wonderfully,
it will also give thc leaves on

your trees ar additional luster.

Ttite wil please any Civic Asso¬

ciation.

Anderson Phos¬
phate & Oil Co.

* ELECTRIC CIT
* _J
* Items of Interest and Person i

*Wireless on the Si
¥ f S f X f if. if. if, if. if. if. if

Count)' Doctors ' I
M©t Yenterjay, I
The regular meeting ot thc county

medical society .took place yesterday
morning. The only action of Interest
to the public taken by the board yes¬
terday was the action endorsing the
Board of Health of Anderson tn the
course that body is pursuing for a
cleaner city.
The society elected delegates to the

state convention to bo held in Flor¬
ene?, April 14-16, as follows: Dr. C.
F. Ross, R. Les Sanders und J. C. Har¬
ris, with the following as alternates,
Dra. J. O. sanders, W. K. Nardin, H. H.Harris.

Mrs. OURS«« Hus
Qone to Baltimore.
Mrs. B. B. Gosoett left yesterday

for Baltimore where she goes to place
her little non in John HopklnB hos¬
pital for treatment. The boy has been
taken to the Institution once before
and lt ls boped that the trip will re¬
sult ultimately in his geing' entirely ]cured. Mrs. Gosaett is siso to visit
relatives in Annapolis, her old home,,before her return to Anderson.,,

-O-... ;. T -,

Hope* Äs<>fjea
, Also .Raraed.
William Laughlin, whose pretty

home on South Mah) street was re-
coptly destroyed by fire, is having a
new .hou«a-built on thc same site, eq¬
ually aS'pretty and commodious,as the
old dwelttag. The new»house¡ is to
cost appraxima^oly"»JjVÄl andr'Will be
modom in rovsjpy, detail. Mr. Laugh?
lin sald^yostero^.'attat he thought
some. DÉL4»iS. *'ítíos 'nrastN have been
boodees ¡sad that hs sincerely, hoped
thaf: tha'bi particular píéte, whatever
it .may have beau, has*'gouo ,up in
smoke» ¡together with ' the remainder
of his belongings, .

--o-ñn. wInpi.'rMftftSe
i Is raft,RateoTfriag.
"a/v. A. C. ¿GR,-Gac ,t»í w iiiiumaton,

waa in Anderson yests/day and says
that, 'he Ia - now ,faat recovering from
injuries he. sustained iait week whea
',<*, fell ... an Aaùvtïbviu aima. Cupu r¡McGee bas only one leg. having lest'jthé Othef ll» S baltic üuf:H=s %V«i'
Between the States, and «he store he
entered last week had a freshly oiled
floor. When he stepped on the sleek
floor be sustained a fall, his leg be¬
ing severely brulGed. Capt. McGee
bas à number of friends in Anderson
and they will all be relelved to learn
that-his Injuries were not serious,
aatwdff

SPARKLES
Anderson Woman
Hud Operation.
Mrs. Ruth Dixon underwent an oper¬

ation in a tireenvilo hospital Tuesday
and yesterday was said to be getting
along nicely. She is under the care
of Qr. Jervey, a w ^11 known epecisllst
and it ls boped that tba trouble she
ha's been having with ber eyes will bel
reliovad sinrn tHí cî1^"*'o~ iC? '

formed. Owing to her advanced age,
the operation waa considered a very
delicate one. Misa Sudle Martin cr
this ictty was at the bedside oí the pa- Jtioni.

_____

Martini Grocery
V?i!¡ Hoon t'íif'ñ.
Marlin's grocery store, P. D. Martin,

proprietor, will be tbs newest Indus¬
try for North Anderson. Th 3 build¬
ing to be occupied by this new concern Jls now practically completed and Mr.
Martin said yesterday that he hoped io
be able to open UP by April 1">. This
store will be a credit to North Ander¬
son and, doubtless JU- paying business
proposition for Mr. Martin.
Cadet Acker

° ~

Is on Sick l eave.
Gladstone Acker, a cadet ut Clemaou

College, ia in the city for a few days*
stay with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Acker. Mr. Ack«r has, been suffer¬
ing a gr^at deal from a number of
carbuncles and i>¿3 been doable to at¬
tend to bis duties at tba college on that
account. His friends trust that he
may soon be recovered.

Travelling Mea
Recette Wanting,
Carda have W>«n received In Ander¬

son and all other towma of thia sec¬
tion, seat out hy the National Hotel.
Aseoclatlon, in which travelling man
are advised to mles Atlanta and not
i out« their Lripo'fajr tîiâi city wurlngthe moting of the Shrine ia May. It
ls understood that every availabs?
room will bo nt mi»M ta t.Uo «uf^re e?
the 86,000 Shrinsrs In'Atlanta for the
meeting and theretorejt WU? be tfopos-slbl* for the Atlanta'irtpteîe lo look but
for their transient guest«.

Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
ii Mention Caught Over the *
reets of Anderson *

IW. W. Smoak Is
Back lu Anderdon.
W. W. Smoak, business manager of

thc Intelligencer company returned
yesterday from Wal terboro. Mr. Smoaktwas seized with an attack of pneu¬monia while on a business trip to Col¬
inton county and bas been confined to
bis bed there for the last month. That
he is able to return to Anderson how
and resume bis duties bore ls a source
of much gratification to hie friends. He
is practically recovered and after a
few whiffs of Anderson county air he
will be himself again.

-o-
l'canots Again
Lured *BIg John.»»
John li- Kay, better known in all

parts of Anderson county as "BigJohn" has again tendered his resig¬
nation àô ci Bwaiù on tho chaingangand was yesterday moran.? present id
with a bag of ground praß, goobers,
peanuts and pindera, together with a
four-foot stick of candy. .' T'.ie presen-:
ii«lion was made by J. MACK King. Mr.
Kay is a splendid guard and has done[very efficient work while he has been
connected with the chaingang s'iuad.
Ho was succeeded yesterday by an¬
other very capable men. James H.
Uampey, formorly sor¿^aat of the
chaingang.

r1-n-
Frank Bred Uta*

*t» Jacksonville,
,C. Prank Reod.who baa bean spend¬ing some time In the city,, loft yester¬day for Jacksonville, Fla., to resume

his duties With the coffee house with
v?hiih hs is conocted in Florida. Mr.
Reed is a splendid . salesman and
Utanda highly with his firm.
lit- --o-
George McConnell

Jtepprts for; Duty.
George McConnell,' one ol the main

stays of the' baseball club, left yester¬
day for Charlotte whoro he will Joinhi*.'team (Buffalo) and report forsprfcs practice. ueip'ro his depart¬
ure yesterday George, Bald that be felt
in fine shape and thought he was al¬
ready "flt" for the coming mason. He
[expects this searcy U, Lj & l*aau-:»
lyeár with bim. Ms.-ebd Mrs. Frank .

¡Reed have moved into Mr. McConnell's
?home on Franklin street for thespring and summer.

Jim Alfred Ia
A New PoaUlon.
James Alfrod Bailey, formerly otis

of the genial saloam -n at Martin's
drug store.has accepted a similar posi¬tion with the Red Cross Drug storo and
yesterday entered upon lils new dudes.
Jim Alf ls.a splendid clerk apd h3 will
make the Red Crass a valuable mau.

S. M.. Wotto wiÜT~°
?Judge Contests.

S. M Wolfe, a well known,member;of tho Anderson bur, has boen selected
as,on) of the judges for tho Piedmont
Oratorical Contest which ls an event
of Friday and Saturday, in Greenville.
The other, two .luajr«* «? ssjiciinscd
Ii wm Greenville yesterday will be Hon.
H. K. Osbornes of Spartanburg and W.
H. Scott of GreenvUle. An Andereon1
boy will speak at the oratorical meet,representing the local high school and
mach interest is now bein;* manifested.
ny inn nigh acbool students. "

HIGH SCHOOL TO
BE REPRESENTED

Oratory Heard hi Greenville Fri-1
day Night and Track Maat

Takes Place Saturday .

Tho Anderson High School will ba
wall represented at the events to br
held In Greenville Friday and Satur¬
day ie connection with the Piedmont
Jtmtorical contest. Jerome Bock, who
¡Mb speak for the local high school, is
expected to make a splendid effort aud
I» sure to crowd some one for tho
first place; while tbe following yo'«u*
«Ma will appear at the athletic meet
on Saturday for the A. H; 8.: Dan¬
iels, Bruce, Boweft, Ballontine and
Cromer.
Mine schools-aro-io take part in the

two daya program and none of the
local boys fe*! S5t<5 tixnt *h*y will hs
able to win.. They do not know just
what tba strenn>h of toe various
schools may prove to be be but the?
Qajta.sure Uiat they w*li be able
make a creditable shearing for Ander- jSOI». '

And w,e arc confident that "The Gul«

Hy" has possibilities that few of Ihose

> vt who.«peed by dream of.

WATCH IT.
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Miss Sallie Norris rms- returned to

her home in Westminister, after à
thrje weeks stay wtttt;.relatives in
Aversen.

_^
>'*****?'?

J. M. Halley of the Broadway" see-^
a. few hours.

.W. J. Waters -A Anderson, Boute 4.
was' among tho business visitors in
the city yesterday.

i larry. Oelsberg has beenjtj^ndingseveral dava .fa» E|>i«rii>ii
frionas.

W. tí. Cox of Hones »aUt spout a
tew hours in the cityíyeíterday on
business,

C. iJ. watson or starr
thc "*CÎÎ »n0WT> VîsSîvrp i», £îiê Oily jrwe-terday.
Mrs. J. J, Glenn or^çdy Sprangs

was shopping in Anderen«, yesterday.
Miss Anulo Shirley.af Belton was

snopping tn the city yesterday.
.>- ?-

.fohn A. Bolt waa antô&g the. Ander¬
son farmers to visit» the city yester¬
day.

T. M. Felicra of j&ft&ar- spent à
few hours In' the clij^Mlèrday.' ""

J. C. Nallv. a wnll kÀbwn Anrter-
son farmer, was in th<
on business.

J. J. Locke of. Greenville was mt
btiratsss visitor ia tine'etty yester-

Col. Lt E. Campbell of the Kureka
section was in the city ybjsjerday.
Oart Shirley

tba Long Branch
denian

H. »;nHes of jgrs ip tho
yesterday, a gaesí Wt *** Ghiquola

»hn Hanks of the Long Branch

Frank Cunningham ha» returaed fr?his home in Grenville, after a visithero to his mother, mr*. Sallie Cun¬ningham.
Cadet J. Van Moore nf ClomaonCollege was hen last night for theInspection of tho Palmetto Hilles.
Mra. J. F. Geer and children aretlnn won J- »bc di? ¿ZfZZTim.; wirvisiting Mrs. Gear's parents. Mr. andMrs.. T. D. Poere la Westminister.
C. F. Martin of Neal's Creek spoutyesterday in the city.

Iv % L. Tate or Martin township was' abusiness visitor to the e4ty yesterday.
W- Ri Johnson, a business man ofii-"- l-.--. --j----. ;oüvñiüstjr in An¬derson.

Lee Owens of Bishop's Branch spent><::it?rduy In tho city on, business, - vf
. ML-A. .Honeyc»»^e! Sire Torin, èponi.v hours ip tho city yesterday nnDusincss.

^
A BACHELOR TAX.

Has Been lmpefed by the Cerera*Mtt
of Austria. '

Vienna. April I.-Aflor a parliamen¬tary wrangle continuing,, o*^.- K yeartho new income î-a;>
tf passed on the Austrian taxpayerflnds himself in sympathy with theAmerlean citizen tn figuring cat th».worst that cac befall him under theterme of th« n«« t*r.
The taxing of Incomes is net ^Jpwthing in Austria but the revised systembas so many new points that it Winbract IceHy bc beginning «¡1 over Agjgin.The new law will exempt aitosasner

mer« th-* :\ unit » miíjion ci Ule pt^fcfittaxpayer-, but will BO taise thej »teaf taxation all around that an in¬creased revenue may result Thc!chiefImprovement ls in favor of tbsfyarman; and the burdens fall hoav|diBl|>*UK tho bachelors aijd person» w|t|katchildren and persea» with mcomog of
more than 92,000 a gsa*.The bachelor tax requires that snob
per^oiw u«vir>s uwîitjùy dopaùutng up-
.m ihenv will have to pay nTteea Dsfceai.. uùdi'-ïoaai cn tac amount of Uielriooon> tax. Also persons havingonly one other to próvido fer, sven a«married persons withoutes)H3ren, willbsfre<-(Utrg<l tn pay addition ra ten percent


